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Todd Bayne (TDB)

4 Alcoholic Beverages
5 Amusements & Sports
15 Education

Ken Behringer (KCB)

8 Adoption, Child Custody & Protection
14 Trusts, Estates & Protective Proceedings
25 Marital & Domestic Relations

Michael E. Braun (MEB)

7 Bonds
35 Public Finances

Liz Dunfee (LD)

3 Agriculture
9 Cities & Towns
11 Counties
17 Game & Fish
23 Labor
26 Military Affairs & Emergency Management
27 Minerals, Oil & Gas
32 Office of Pest Management (remaining Title 32 - see MU & MJH)
34 Public Buildings
37 Public Lands

Michele J. Hanigsberg (MJH)

20 Insurance
32 (Health) Professions & Occupations, including Pharmacy (except Veterinarians - see MU & Office of Pest Management – see LD)
36 Public Health
38 Retirement (remaining Title 38 - see NS & SP)
40 Public Utilities
46 Welfare

Hannah Nies (HN)

1 General Provisions
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Assignees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Courts &amp; Civil Proceedings</td>
<td>SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Crimes</td>
<td>SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Juries</td>
<td>SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Justices of the Peace</td>
<td>SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>DUI (remaining Title 28 - see MU)</td>
<td>SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Prisons &amp; Prisoners</td>
<td>SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Law Enforcement Officers (remaining Title 38 - see MJH &amp; NS)</td>
<td>NS, MR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Department of Public Safety (remaining Title 41 – see NS &amp; MR)</td>
<td>NS, MR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Assignee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Public Employees (except Retirement – see MJH &amp; Law Enforcement Officers - see SP)</td>
<td>NS, MR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>State Government (unless otherwise assigned)</td>
<td>NS, MR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Assignee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Elections</td>
<td>MR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Initiative &amp; Referendum</td>
<td>MR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Property</td>
<td>MR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Lobbyists (remaining Title 41 – see NS &amp; SP)</td>
<td>MR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Waters</td>
<td>MR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Special Districts</td>
<td>MR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>The Environment</td>
<td>MR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Assignee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Taxation</td>
<td>DMT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Income Tax</td>
<td>DMT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Assignee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Public Records</td>
<td>AT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Assignee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Banks &amp; Financial Institutions</td>
<td>MU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Corporations</td>
<td>MU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Transportation (except DUI -- see SP)</td>
<td>MU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Partnerships</td>
<td>MU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Professions &amp; Occupations, including Veterinarians (except Health Professions &amp; Occupations – see MJH &amp; Office of Pest Management – see LD)</td>
<td>MU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Trade &amp; Commerce</td>
<td>MU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Uniform Commercial Code</td>
<td>MU</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Adoption - KCB
Airports/aeronautics - MU
Agriculture - LD
Agriculture labor relations - LD
Air pollution - MR
Alcoholic beverages - TDB
Animals, domestic – LD
Animals, livestock - LD
Animals, wildlife - LD
 Appropriations – MEB
Arizona power authority - LD
Auto emissions inspection - MR
Auto insurance - MU
Banking - MU
Bingo - TDB
Boating & watercraft - TDB
Bonding/public indebtedness - MEB
Boxing commission - TDB
Business - MU
Child abuse - KCB
Child care - KCB
Child custody - KCB
Child protection - KCB
Child support - KCB
Cities & towns – LD
Civil rights – NS
Commerce - MU
Common carriers - MJH
Condominiums – MR
Constables - SP
Corporations - MU
Corporation commission - MJH
Corrections - SP
Counties – LD
County boundaries – LD
Courts & civil proceedings - SP
Crimes – SP
Day care - KCB
Decedents estates - KCB
DUI - SP
Economic development - MJH
Economic security - MJH
Education - TDB
Education finance - TDB
Elections - MR
Emergency services/civil defense - LD
Expenditure limits – DMT
Financial disclosure (campaigns) - MR
Financial disclosure (office holders) - MR
Financial institutions - MU
Fire districts - MR
Fuel taxes - MU
Game & fish - LD
Geothermal - LD
Grand juries – SP
Groundwater - MR
Guardians & conservatorship - KCB
Hazardous/toxic waste - MR
Highways - MU
Homesteads – MR
Immigration - LD
Income tax – DMT
Industrial Commission - LD
Industrial development financing (IDAs) – LD
Initiatives - MR
Insurance - MJH
Juries - SP
Justices of the peace - SP
Juvenile corrections - SP
Juvenile justice - SP
Labor - LD
Landlord/tenant - MR
Lawsuits - SP
Levy limits – DMT
Limited liability companies - MU
Livestock - LD
Lobbyists - MR
Lottery - TDB
Malpractice - SP
Mandatory auto insurance - MU
Marriage & marital relations - KCB
Mass transit - MU
Military - LD
Mine inspector - LD
Mines & minerals - LD
Mobile homes - MU
Municipal courts - SP
Native plants - LD
Occupational safety (OSHA) - LD
Oil & gas - LD
Open meetings - NS
Partnerships - MU
Prisons & prisoners - SP
Probate - KCB
Professions & occupations (health professions) -MJH
Professions & occupations (non-health) – MU
Professions & occupations (Office of Pest Management) - LD
Property - MR
Property tax – DMT
Public buildings - LD
Public health - MJH
Public officers & employees – NS
Public records - AT
Public safety department (DPS) – SP
Public Service Corporations - MJH
Racing (horse & dog) - TDB
Railroads - MJH
Reapportionment - MR
Recall - MR
Referendum - MR
Retirement –MJH
Rivers & streams - MR
Sales tax – DMT
School districts - TDB
Secretary of State - MR
Securities - MU
Solid waste - MR
Special districts - MR
State budget - MEB
State fair & coliseum - LD
State government (unless otherwise indicated) – NS
State jurisdiction over federal lands - LD
State lands - LD
State parks - LD
Taxation – DMT
Tourism - LD
Transportation - MU
Transportation finance - MU
Trusts & estates - KCB
Unemployment compensation – LD
Uniform Commercial Code (UCC) - MU
Utilities - MJH
Veterans - LD
Veterinarians - MU
Water - MR
Water quality - MR
Welfare - MJH
Wildlife - LD
Wills - KCB
Workers' compensation - LD